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GHINH!
NEW CHINA NOVELTIES AT DAMON BROS.

They have just received direct from the importers at Boston, a mammoth stock of a new thing in Austrien Decora-
ted Chinaware.

IN BROKEN SETS
You can buy any number of pieces and need not take a full set. It costs only about half as much, as the Haviland,

m

BLUE FRON

s.

and compares bee it, at the

Kbr !

At lower prices that ever before offered. They have the
Prices

Ed. C.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in Fresh, Salt and
Smoked bleats of all Kinds,

Largest display in the city at my market. Best
and prompt delivery to all parts of the city.

0 Court and 110 State Streets.

H. F.
Proprietor of the

DEPOT SASH AND DOOR
All House-finishin-g Material mado to order at the lowest Portland

prices. Bt-- e us before you buy.

MARTIN & HARKINS,
BLACKbMlTHING AND HORSESHOEING.

The best work in every department. Hacks, Buggies and Harrows made
to order. Stute Street.

AKCH1E MASON.

Street Work, Sewering, Excavating, Concrete and Mason Work,

Tiling, tc. All work promptly done.

SALEM, OREGON.

At
Remnants of Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots iind Shoes, Hats and Cans,

and all kinds of merchandise, either new or second hand, to sell either at
private sale or public auction. Also, Household furniture of every

at the
RED FRONT

62 State Street.
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A. B. SMITH

T S. BURROUGHS

get a Saddle horse,
Dray or Truck, Wood,

crnnc wfill Manure.

AND TRUCKS
always ready for orders.
Bell and deliver wood,
nay, coal and lumber.

HLitd tit.. oDDoeite Ha--
I v. A.in.l I. 1"1 irllfttl t th flat? at

CartfjUy compound!! (Ujr or

and Door
Fronts Street, Salem, Oregon.

The best class of work in our line at prices to compete
with the Only tbe bat material UBed

CHURCHILL

CHURCHILL

rotted

DRAYS

Gas and Steam
SHEET METAL

Agents for the celebrated ecouonr.c force and lift Pump.
100 Chenieki'ta Street.

DThe Express,
place

Mill fpfiA
Hay,

Of-lie- u

lowest.

load of Dirt or Gravel. Call on Ryan & Co., back of
Willamette hotel. Prompt and careful work is our motto.

RYAN & CO.

IRON
B. F.

Manufactures STEAM ENGINES, Mill Outflta, Water Wheel Governors, Fruit
Drying Outflts, Traction Engines, Cresting, eto. Kann machinery "$, and repaired.

General agents und inanuUctureis of lao celebrated Wubklroni Patent Middlings
.'uriiler and Heels. Farm machinery madt and repaired.

Bray ft.
.Htnlruviii iron worts, jviujb uuu huum u.j uv "" m.u,jn... .. . -

th corner of State and f .VinnirciHrstrt.

F. T.
247 STREET.

BROOKS &
JOQ Stat Street.

RACKET

THIS DOES NOT TO THE HOME OF

THE BUT TO THE

is

stock of Dolls ever in
no object.

m, CASES AMIS

BROER,
FACTORY",

General Contractors,

Wanted

BAZAAR.

F0UN

Salem Track

LEGG

OSBURN'S

Aid

Once.

F.
Cross,

gpatinirA'niiiriiffii'iTJSBiaganrowaflefctaMainiii

BURROUGHS,

Livery

LEADING MERCHANT

TAILOR.

PRESCRIPTIONS

Sasti Factory

Tinners, Plumbers, Fitters;
WORKERS.

SALEM WORKS,
DRAKE, Propsietor.

I
HART,

COMMERCIAL

REFER
CELESTIAL,

iavorably.

335 Commercial Street,

Now Xmas
STORE selling

largest

MET

OSBURN.
flU

130 STATE STREET.

TINWARE,

ROOFING,

STOVES,

Creamery and Dairy Sup-

plies, hteel Ranges, Parlor
Heaters In all Styles a Spe-

cialty.

CLOTHES WRINGERS AND WASHERS

ESTThe best on earth. Give ue a
call. 10:3 tf.

ELLIS & WHITLEY,
LIVERYMEN.

South of Wtllnmotw Hotl,
3VIn;tvI - - - ORBQOM

Capitol City Restaurant

Jas. Batchel'or, Prop'r.

WarmMeak at All Hours of the Day

None hut 'white labor employed In this
establishment.

A good substantial meal cooked In tint'
class style

Twenty-fiv- e cents per meal
RBD KRONT

streot, between Opera .House and
Mlnto's Livery

W. Taylor,
House Cleaner, Gardner and General Jobber

CARPET LAYING AND CLEANING, WHITE- -

WASHING AND WINDOW CLEANING
A SPECIALTY.

Leave orders at Thomas A Johnson's 06

Commercial street.

M. T. RINEMAN
SKALKH IN

Staple and Fancy Groceries,

Crockery, Glassware, Lamps, W'oedeu
and Willow ware. All kinds or mill feed,
Also veeotableaaadrrults In their season,
"iilghest Frloe puld for country produce."
Wetolici a sharu of your pa t rouagj.

nESMUteslrerl

1831 THE CULT1VATOK
AMU 1893

Country Gentleman
TJIK BEST OF TITE

AGRICULTURAL WEEKLIES.
DKVOTKI) TO

Farm Crop and Processes,
Horticulture and Frult-GrowlB- jf

Live-Stoc- k und Dalrylntf.
While It alMO Includes ail minor ueiiart-men- u

of Itural intereat. such as tbe poul-
try yard, entomology, green-
house and grapery, veterinary replies,
farm questions and answers, tireside
reading, oomestlo economy, and a sum-
mary of the news at the week. Its mar- -'

ket reports are unusually complete, and
much attention is paid to the prospects of
tbe crops, as throwing light upon one of
tbe most important of all questions
When to buy and when to sell. Jtls lib-
erally Illustrated, fcud by rcoent enlarge-
ment, contains more reading matter than
ever before. Tbe subscription price Is
HO per year, but we otter special

in our
CLUB RATES FOR 1893.

Two Subscription!, b remittance J 4
Six Subscriptions, " " 10
Twelve Subscriptions, " " 18

av-T- o all New Subserlbrrs for 18K).nay
lnginadrneaiiow, we will send tb pa
per weesij.jrum our receipt 01 ine remiu
lance, to Jauusry 1st, IS, without charge,

T4ipe6lraeo Copies free. Address
LUTHER TUCKER k SON, Publics,

IMs(M,Y.

,
f

J

the city, ancLthey must go.

WILLIAMS & ENGLAND

BANKING CO.

CAPITAL STOCK, all Subscribed, $200,000

Transact a general banking business
In nil lis branches.

'GEO. WILLIAMH President
KN ULAND Vice

HUGHMoNAllY Cashier.

DIKECTORS: Geo. Willlnnis.Wm. r.

I. A. Klchardson, J. W, Uodson,
J. A Jlaker.

Bank In new Exchango block: on Com-
mercial street. &13--

MONEY TO LOAN.
Special Inducements for the nest SO days

on Koud farm loans.

FEAR &. HAMILTON,
Hoom 14, Dueh liunk block. 5 lZrtw

Authorized Capital $500,000.

CAPITAL NATIONAL BANK
Balem, Oregon.

W. A. CUSICK. Pres. JW". W. MARTIN,
Vice Pros. J. U. ALUKItT, Cashier.

State, County and City Warrants bought
at lur. aw

FINETEAS
-- AND-

COFFEES
-- AT-

H. M. BRANSON &. CO.,

303 Commercial Street.

THE WILLAMETTE,
SALEM, OREGON.

Kates, $2.50 to $5.00 per Bay
The best hotel between Portland and Ban

Francisco. Klrst-cla- ss In all Its appoint
ments. Its tables are served wllu the

Choicest Fruits
Orownlln the Willamette Volley.

A. I. WAGNER, Prop,

ONLY

LINE

RIMING

2
THROUGH

DAILY
TRAINS

Leaving Portland, 8:45 - M.
" " 7;30 P. M,

DAYS TO3, CHICAGO
72 Hours Quicker to St, Paul,
23 Hours Quicker to Chicago,

40 Hours Quicker to Omaha and
Kansas City.

PULLMAN .and TuURIST SLEEPERS
FREE RECLiNIMG CHAIR

CARS, DINING CARS.
Kor rates and general Information call

on or address,
JJoItH) k Marker,
27D Commercial street, Halwo, Or,

Or w, a, nuiiuiurtr, ami, u. r. a,
V Wssalugton .,

ir,

I'ltOFESStONAI. AND 11U81NESS ADS

miLMON KOKD, attornry at law. Balem,
1 Orvjon. Ullice s In Fatton's
block.

F. CONN, Attorney ot law, room 7,
, Mtarpuy Ulock.

HJ. BtGOrJH, Attorney at Kw, Halcm,
Uregou, OrlluooverLudd A Hush's

bank. Ut-- tf

JJ.HJ1AW at. W. HUNT. 8HAW &
nttrrm-yaa- t law. OUlcoovor

Uipltul National bunlc, tfaltm, Oregon.

t T. IllClt AHDSOK, Attorney at law,
). otllee up fctalra In front rooms of new
ush block, corner Commercial und Court

streets, balem, Oregon.

JOHN a. CAUMJN, Attorney at law.
3 und 4, Lada A Hush's bank

building, Salem, Oregon. n 1 lyr
B. V. UOMUAM. W. II. HOLMKS.

& ilotMES, Attorneys at law.Bokiiau in Hush's 1 loclt, between State
cud Court, on Com'l hi.

T,f K. 1'OOUK, Btouograpber and Typo-1Y-

wrltlst. Ilent equipped typewriting
oth-o- , but one, In Oregon. Ovor Ladd &
Hush's bank, Sulem, Oregon.

T K.BBAD3HAW, PHYSICIAN AND
JD. Burgeon, balem, Oregon. Otllee in

n block, upstairs Uesldence
corner Htateand S. K corner inter street.

"TK, W. 8. MOrT, physician and Bur-- J

gcon. Office In Kldrldge HIocr, Sa-
lem, Oregon. OlUce hours 10 to 12a.ru.
2 to 4 p. m.

rH. T. C. rMII'f U. Dentist, t State street,J Balcm, Or. KlnlRhod dental opera-
tions or every description. Fitln ess opera-
tions a specially.

l( U UlJil, JI(UIIAu a mils, oi'Uvi- -

yV , llcatlons and superintendence lor
an Classen oi ouuuiugs. umce aiu l

bl., up Btuli-s- ,

0. A. KOBEKT, Architect, room 421, Mar
quum building, Tortland, Oregon.

DW.TOWN3END. Civil Engineer nnd
with Oregon Land

Co., Silem, Oregon.

loAUSEN & CO,, Manufacture of allPJ. chlcles. Hoimlrlug u special-
ty. 8hop 15 Ktntfl street.

2.A.O U.W.PlVTEOTIONLODai':N0 Insurance
building, every Weduetdiiy evening.

8. A. itoFAUDliN, 41. W.
J. A. SEL WOOD, Hecorder.

TMPItOVED OltDEll OF HED A1EN.- -1
Knmlakun Tribe No. 8, Kalem. Holds

council every Thurnday ovealng, at 7:30.
Wigwam in btale Insurance hull,

K. O. HAKKlt, Prophet.
FltANK CI. ATEllS.liliief of Records

The Pacific Detective
BUREAU,

3ALKIA, - Oregon.
C.B.CLEMENT, Minager.

Office room i). Qruy liluclc.
Rntes leasomible. Publlo and private

work done.

EDUCATIONAL.

Go to the Best
.mi. .,nA..iifn. n.. i..ia ,,- -iuu ijiuchiui juuut; utuit: liuu Igvmiu-m- f

n t M.nrn (iithnrimrrh piliinntlm, lia tttn
old, but eversnew.

Long and still the leading institution of
tho North West. Hotter thau over!

New course of instruction in Oratory,
Thpologyand

hTUUlE. Norma', Uuslnexs, Academy,
College, and Iaw courses greatly enlurged
and Improved. .

Facultltis luuronsed and Improved. For
CntnlO)5ue of College of Law wrlto Dean 8
T. KlcliardHon. Esii , Hulem, Or.

For Catalogue ot allege of Modlcal und
Pharmacy write Dean Hlchmond Kully,41.
D.. 1'ortluud. Or.

For general Catalogue wrlto Kov. Geo.
Whltaker, D. DiPresldHit, Kalem, Or.

FRIENDS POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE

Will be openod to students Hept. 18, 1802.
Oilers the most practical courses of' study
ol uny school in the State, viz: Alechunlcal
Engineering, Civil Engineering, Electrical
Engineering, Academic ami Orammar
DChool coiirhca Btuduuts practlco dally In
wood shop, machine shop, and labora-
tories.

Tuition and Uoiird per Year, ISO,

Special inducements to a few young men
who wish to work for tbolr board and tui-
tion during vucatlons. Fur prospectus und
further Information, address

EDWIN AiOHHIHON, M.S ,
I'resdcnt, Kalem, Or.

M.iss Ballous
KINDERGARTEN.

THIRD YEAR
Opens Monday, Hcptemuer lUth, at Kin-

dergarten Hull, opposlto oporu house.

Children received at three years of age
aud over. A connecting clasi will be

lor advanced Kliidergiirten pit-PI-

and tbone bcglnntng primary work.
Only the best modern Kindergarten meth-
od employed. Prang's slem ol drawing
und color woik Introduced.

ENGINE AND

BOILER
rrtoii The holler Is nn
JL' rlgut tubular, land the engine n
luinzujiui). llotti are In irood condition.
and cott jroo when new.

Apoly to A. it, KOlUsTNKHA CO,,op,x-ilt- e

First National Hank.

Ml

The City Dairy U now prepared to sup
ply milk from u herd thai Is one-ha- ll huh
grade Jersys. Huthfuctlnn guaranteed.
Auaress or can ohihxiiu) uiegou it. ie1I.J.HUA1 Ho

JAPANESf:

CUREA new and Cimnltte Treatment. oouslsU
lngof upiKMuirl, otiitiiicnlln capsules,
uUo a Ud mul plll;a tMiiUecure lor ex- -
usrusi. iuiru4i, oiiiiu or uieeaing, iicuing.
chronic, recent or hereditary rliM, and
many other dduaise aud female weak-
nesses; it is always a great brnedt to the
geaoral timlth ilie first dUeovery ol a
modlcal euro rendering an opsmtlon with
tbe Knife unuectxsary lireatlr. This
remedy has never been known Ut fall, 11
uer bor,6 for 16; sent by mall, WliysutVr
front Hits terrible (lipase when a written

with Oboit-s- , to refundfuuruntw)lslven htnd stamp for free
sample. (Juurrnue Ucued by Woouaku,
C'lakkk ACV) wn'iinal and retail dru.
gists, uiu, Portland, Or, lirooks

TBE CAPITAL JOURM.'

H0FER BROTHERS, Editors.

PUUL18HEDDAILY.EX0EPTSUNDAY,
BT Tnis

Capital Journal Publishing Company.
(Incorporated.)

Offlce, Commercial Street, in P. O. Building
Entered at tho postofflce at Salem, Or., aa

eecond-clae- s matter.

LOCAL AND BTATK POLITICS.

Those well-inform- assume to
know that there has been an entire
change in Salem and Marlon
county political management in the
past two years. Tho powers that
were, are not, as it were, and the
powers that are know not Joseph as
of yore.

Those who bargain in goods of a
political description have au entire-
ly now crowd to deal with at Balem.
Bargains in Btato olllccs, governor'
ships, cougressmanshlps and United
States senutorships are still to be had
at the old Republican stand, but
there is a new proprietorship that
was heard of at the last May prima-
ries ut Balem and In this county, and
in the late city election.

Of course, the transfer of proper
ties has all been brought about with
the utmost good nature. In Its reor-

ganization the party has been placed
ou a better footing and will roll up
bigger majorities in the future than
ever. But in dealing with Marlon
county Republicanism all letters
will have to be addressed to tbe
new management.

TOE WAlt OltV IN GEH9IANV.

Dispatches from the German par-

liament reveal the old ruse of states-
men, or rather titled deu-agog-

s, of
appealing to a war scaro to secure
au enormous military appropriation
to maiutain standing armies In
times of peace.

The ago is one of universal peace
and arbitration. No clvlllzednation
cuu appeal to arms and precipitate
war without incurring the moral
condemnation of the civilized world.
The world h still in tbo darkness of
prejudice and partisan hate. But it
has emerged fur enough into civili-
zation bo that shedding the blood of
thousands for a peccadillo of diplo-
macy will not be tolerated.

Tho ebullitions of a crazy young,
emperor, surrounded by

gonprals of a former age cannot un-

furl the red flag of war in Europe.
Tho world must remain at peace.

TUB UAItllKKS CLOSING.

The Albany barbers have all
agreed to closo from Saturday at
midnight until following Monday
morning. It Is burely possible that
Albany people are so quiet, rollglous
orsomuoluut that no one will want
to bo shaved on Bunday In that
town.

There are other factors In tho
matter at Balem that prevent bar-

bers enjoying bunday as a day of
rest. It Is a larger city and many
people come In on late trains who
cannot get a bath and shave except
ou Sunday.

A Salem man who tried shaving
himself last Sunday and did not
make a success of it appeared In
church with little blood puddles on
his jaw. He says be has no time
during tho week to visit n barber
shop und it Is evident ho cannot
shave himself. Others have cheeks
as hard as theSpbynx of Egypt and
yet want a shave, which they can
only get on Sunday,

A CKIIDITAIILKO, N. O.

Tho state should put the national
guttrd of Oregon upon a good credit-ubl- o

footing or ubollsh it altogether,
there should bo more liberal pio.
vision for Its jexlstenco or nono at
all. It should not bo kept upon a
poverty-stricke- n starvation basis.
There Is nothing moro pitiful, or
that rellects greater discredit upon
u state, than a poorly-equippe-

military department.
Soldering costs money and if Ore-

gon Is to keep up its sharo of a na-

tional guard It should bo dono with
nu Intelligent liberality, or not at all
thought of. Tho national guard
should bo well sustained by the
stute or nation.

TII15 DOWNFALL OF rJILVKK.

There were a lot of people In the
world who did not like Harrison,
who had nothlug but ubuso for the
Republican party, and so thoy, prld.
ed themselves on becoming fusiou-lot- s

und helped elect Cleveland.
The Republican purty, that had

since 1877 coined 12,000,000 of silver
a month, and under the Sher-
man act Increased It to $1,600,000 a
month convertible Into gold, aud
thuthasput nearly 1500,000,000 of
silver money Into circulation, was
not good enough a silver parly for
them. They wanted a ohauge.

They have It. Silver has gone
down aa never before. With a hos-
tile aduilul&tratlon before It, silver
money fat more than likely to be

soon after Mareh 4, 1802.
Fret) frllver ootaage 1 not to be

thought of umJar Ctoyakitd,

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S Gov't '.

1 X &S&&&
ABSOLUTELY PURE

RUGGESTED COMMENT.

The Capital City "Y. M. C. A. is a
hummer. Tha is the Salem way.

Salem has no boom on but just
keeps up a decent steady growth.

Balcm wants as many of tboso
cement crosswalks down as can bo
had.

The Nicaragua canal should have
a new name. It should be called
tho Amei loan canal. '

With wider tires for all heavy
hauling our roads would almost im-
prove themselves.

The easlly-counterfelt- $500 bill
is not being withdrawn for the pro-
tection of editors.

The court house square and Will- -
son avenue should at least be
brought up to city trrade. Why not?

It will not be for lack of frightful
examples if the legislature falls to
pas3 a law giving the people bettor
roads.

An exchange is published for
three towns. This Is a good deal
better than trying to print qne-thir- d

of a news paper in each town.

A scientist claims to have discov-
ered a poison In eggs. It matters
ilttlo to people In Oregon what is in
them at 40 cents a dozen.

A girl that will leave a comfortable
farm homo for a city life of pleasure,
sin and shume Is fit only to bo kept
at au Insane asylum for life.

They do not exactly steal the cop-
pers from oil the eyes of the dead,
but tboy do steal the grave-dlgglo-g

tools out of Cottage Grove cemetery.

The city should follow in the foot-
steps of Portland and pass a police
regulation to stop sale of cigarettes
to boyB, There is a state law but it
is said to bo a dead letter.

State Food Commissioner Baker
soems to know wherewith his bread
is buttered. Ho is enforcing tbe
pure food law ort tho Oregon res-

taurant men.

Education Is wiser than compul
sion on any matter. Suppose the
Oregon legislature make it an ob
Ject for uuyono doing heavy hauling
to use a vehicle with wider tires?

State Food Commissioner Baker
Is trying to force tho Portland res-

taurants to servo pure butter. He
deserves tho thanks of the publlo
who want to know with what their
bread Is buttered. -

Anyone scanning the bills pub
lished In The Jouhnal of tbe elec-

tion expenses will see the new law
comes very high. Is it enough bet-

ter to be worth what it costs7

It is a shame that while the
farmers of Iowa sent a shipload of
corn to a' panlo stricken region in
Russia, thero are thousands of famil-
ies of laborers in this country re-

ported to bo actually starving,,. X

A subscriber writes that he has
jU8t harvested tho third crop oil'u
pleco of land. Early potatoes were
followed by corn and that by
turnips. Tho land will now mako
a fair sheep pasture all winter.

Nearly everybody Is willing some
one else should be taxed. Tho
New York World and Albany Dem.
oorat, both Intelligent Democratic
papers, advocate an Income tax. It
Is proposed to tax ull Incomes of
(10,000 a year or over to raise

por annum In this way, The
argument seems to strike them that
It would bo a popular tax with poor
people.

Thero seems to be one mutter up-

on which tho Oregonlau seems to
agree with Democratic newspapers

hostility to pensions. It uow
urges publication of tho pensioners
so as to purge the list of the names
of rich men who do not need them.
A rich man has tho same right to
draw a pension, if he la entitled to it
by law, that a poor man has. It Is
seldom the Oregonlau Indulges In
such seciou argument. It seems
to Imagine that a poor argument hi

good enough for the poor aud will
not harm the rich.

Baby cried,
Mother tJglwd, ,

Doetor iroieribed J Cerk

fffjBf

Bakii
Powder

SUGGESTIONS OF THE HUM.
i

Tho Dalles Times-MountaiuM-T,

Rep.: The roads of Oregon should
be improved by convict labor, and
the next legislature Bhould enact
laws that theso criminals who art
fed at tho expense of the' stttfo
should be put where they would do
tbe most good.

Dallas Itemlzer, Ind.: Many peo-
ple think tho state railway. counnitv
Bloucra are moro expense than profit,
but three-fourth- s of the objector
have no knowledge whatever of
what the commissioners are dolnf.
We see continual evidence of bn-tit- s

arising from the existence of Ut
commission.

Soto Press, Ind.: Our larger
counties, many of them larger'tbttt
tho entire state of Rhode Island,
ought to be, and will be divided in
the cource of time. Men will not be
satisfied to be so Isolated front ,J
county scat, as many of them art
now. Again, small county govern
meuU have been found to be more
economically managed than large
ones.

Astoria Budget, Ind: The Balem
penitentiary is largely, if not enthu-
siastically attondod. If flush timea?
will keep up wllh that institution,
it will not bo a question of finding
work for the prisoners, but the more
serious ono of working the ouW
siders at Buulclently remunerative t
rates to support the gentlemen In '

retirement, i , f
La Grande Chronicle, Ind: It to

a month yet until the legislature
meets, but already there Is an im-raen-so

amount of ante-sessio- n talk!
It is almost universally conceded
that tho president of the senate will
be Hou. Edward.Hlrsch, of Marion,
although Hon. TT W. Fulton, pt
Clatsop, is showing considerable
strength, for speaker of the bone
T. T. Gftor, from Marlon, is again a,

"
caudldute. , ; v

Oregonlan, Rep: A small tax
should bo levied upon all the salmon
taken from tho rivers to provide an
amplo hatchery fund, which should
bo under tho control of the state
tbrouKU the ilsh commissioners, for
this purpose. Tho bulk of tbe.
burdon of fostonug'tho Ash Industry"
should be borno by thoso especially '

bonelUted. The best way Is for the
legislature to place tbo matter In tbe
hands of the ilsh commissioner and
levy a sufllclont tax upon salmon to'
produce tho necessary revenue.

Eugene Journal, Cor: There are fa
tho State of Oregon about SO com-

panies of active militia, containing,
In all 1451 drilled men. Those com- -' ,

panles are supported by a State tax M
of one-fift- h of a mill ou, all taxable
property and a small appropriation
from Congress every year. Brigad-
ier Goueral II.B, Compsan last sum-
mer made a tour of Inspection of all
the companies in the State and in
his report to the Governor advocated
tho Increasing of tho number of our'
citizen soldiers. He also suggested
that they bo hotter equipped and for
this purposo that the State tax be
increased to twoflfthe of a mill and '
an appropriation of $10,000 be made
to pay back debts. The need of
keeping up u citizen soldiery is evt- -

dent to utiy thoughtful person.
Their efllolency has been demon-
strated more than once during the'-pas- t

year in Eastern States. Tbe
Oregon legislature which meets la
January will probably be asked 'to
make an appropriation for the State
mllltla. Many of the companies are
badly In debt and such a measure to
almost imperative on our law maan
era. Unreasonable that they should
not hesitate to paw such a Ull be-

cause- the permanent safety and se-

curity of our couutry depends on oar
citizen soldiers,

Specimen OasM.
S. H. CllUbrd, New Caasel, Wto..

wuh troubled with Neuralgia' and
Rheumatism, his Stotnaeb was

his Liver was effected to Malarming degree, appetite Ml away,
aud he wuh terribly reduced in flesh
und strength. Three bottle ofHUet
trio Bitters cured.

TlM..r.l Ul.dn.nl Buidjuiu Til J
hadarunnlugsore on ble teg of 31
V(g.l, joniB roiviuiuK. unu 9m9mf g

ootuee or lueomo uutera ana eeve
boxes of Buoklen's Arnlea 8e!
and bis leg Is sound and wIm
John Speaker, Catawaba, O., bjele
llye large fever sores on bit toSa
uooiorH saiu ne was ineuraote.
bottle Kleetrlo Bitten and one
Hueklen'a Arulea Salve eased
entirely. Hold by Boa! J. fry, j

UMtri street.

City hamate
Qriojck RMtir

Mutr osMMsn
nub stiWaMtl ii
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4um4' brea a. a
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